Here, desert meets the sea at the tip of the Baja. From the breathtaking lobby, world-class cuisine that takes you on a culinary world tour and 21 new premium two-bedroom suites for evenings of bliss – Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos is the Evolution of All-Inclusive in the Baja.

LOCATION
Situated on one of the most majestic peninsulas in the world and offering spectacular views of the Sea of Cortez, Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos is minutes from beautiful San José del Cabo and from the international airport. World-class golf courses and adventure activities await just outside our gates.

UNIQUE FEATURES
• Nearly all accommodations feature stunning ocean views
• 12 unique restaurants, bars & lounges
• Beachfront Italian restaurant
• Live cooking shows at La Plaza, La Hacienda and El Molino and an authentic Taqueria
• KidZ Club and Water Park
• 35,000 sq ft Baja-inspired meeting space
• 34 swim-up suites and 6 floating fire pits

ALL-INCLUSIVE OFFERS
• Luxurious accommodations, many with ocean views and all featuring the latest amenities
• Fine dining options at a la carte and gourmet buffet restaurants
• 24-hour in-suite dining
• Nightly entertainment featuring live music and performances
• Unlimited alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages and snacks at lounges and bars
• Firepits ideal for relaxing evenings
• Fitness center
• KidZ Club with water park
• The Hyatt Club Level option for a more distinctive experience
• Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet access
• An infinity pool, main pool, one adult pool and one kid-friendly pool, plus 2 hot tubs
• All resort taxes and gratuities

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• In-suite refreshment center
• Beach Butlers
• Car rental
• Concierge
• Currency exchange
• Ice machines
• Laundry and dry-cleaning
• Medical services
• Gift shop
• 24-hour suite service
• In-suite safety deposit box
• Beach cabanas ($) 
• Activities desk

ACTIVITIES & ENTERTAINMENT
• Fitness center
• Game room
• KidZ Club
• Spa ($) 
• Outdoor courts for tennis and half-court basketball
• Beach volleyball
• Water basketball and aerobics
• Broadway-style performances and shows and live music

RESTAURANTS
• Gourmet Buffet Restaurants — Featuring two gourmet buffet restaurants offering delicious Mexican specialties and dishes from around the world as well as a new children’s section with healthy choices for young guests
• El Cortijo – A true taste of Spain with authentic entrees and a new Tapas bar for smaller savory delights
• Dozo – Asian restaurant featuring teppanyaki-style cooking and a Sushi bar (Private rooms and semi-private rooms available)
• Bon Vivant — French cuisine in a sophisticated and elegant atmosphere
• Zafiro — Classic Italian cuisine and a new pizza oven bar, where guests enjoy delicious, hand-tossed pies served with old-world charm
• La Hacienda Steak House — Classic steakhouse with outdoor seating area featuring stunning views of the beach and sea

BARS & LOUNGES
• Spirit of ’68 — Celebrate all that is 1968 in this sports bar that pays homage to the year Mexico hosted the Olympics. Sip a beverage while watching flat-screen TV’s and ocean views from an all-new terrace
• Lobby Bar — Enjoy the world-famous Cave carvings of the Baja Peninsula while listening to the pleasant sounds of the piano and enjoying spectacular views of the sea
• Baja Bar — Drink your favorite beverage at this adult pool-area bar
• Coco Loco Snack Bar — Enjoy a light snack and a wide selection of beverages at the main pool area
• Banana Bar — Order your favorite cocktail at this swim-up bar while enjoying great views of the sea
• El Mirador — Overlook the sea from the expanded terrace of the new Martini bar, with a selection of shaken delights sure to stir all the senses
• Coffee House — Coffee is ground, brewed, and served with delicious pastries and tempting snacks
• 24-Hour Deli — Open around the clock for anytime cravings or a light snack

MEETING FACILITIES
Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos offers the perfect settings for your next meeting or event with extensive meeting facilities and ideal locations combined with the personal touch of event planners that will attend to every last detail.

• 35,000 sq ft (3,250 sq m) of meeting space—the most extensive in the area
• Grand Theater with capacity for 526 guests
• Exceptionally flexible meeting space featuring 13 breakout rooms
• Gran Peninsula Ballroom can be divided into five breakout rooms
• State-of-the-art technology, including simultaneous translation
• Business center
• Highly professional event planning and coordinating staff
• Multiple indoor and outdoor spaces suitable for any type of function, with capacities ranging from 50 to 1,000 guests
HYATT CLUB LEVEL AMENITIES

Enjoy a higher standard of luxury through the exclusive services, amenities and facilities offered with the Hyatt Club Level Amenities.

• Private check-in and check-out in an exclusive area
• Best suite views in our exclusive Hyatt Club Level area
• Petit Fours and bottle of domestic sparkling wine
• VIP in-suite refreshment center
• Exclusive Hyatt Club Level Lounge featuring imported premium drinks, appetizers and continental breakfast, table games, books and Wi-Fi
• Premium brand liquors
• Discount on express laundry service
• Discount on spa and salon services

ALL SUITE ACCOMMODATIONS INCLUDE (591 GUEST SUITES):

• Luxurious king size or two double beds
• Rainfall shower heads and hot tub
• Designer toiletries, bathrobes and slippers
• Telephone with bilingual voicemail
• Iron and ironing board
• Hair dryer
• Coffeemaker
• Individually controlled air conditioning and ceiling fan
• Refreshment center stocked daily with water, beer and soft drinks
• 40” LCD satellite TV
• Electronic, laptop-size safety deposit box

SUITE CATEGORIES

42 ZIVA RESORT VIEW MASTER – Luxurious 584 sq ft (54 sq m) rooms have a furnished private balcony and lovely views of the garden.

90 ZIVA POOL VIEW MASTER – Elegant 584 sq ft (54 sq m) rooms feature views of the sparkling pool from the comfortably furnished private balcony.

6 ZIVA CLUB OCEAN VIEW – Exclusive Hyatt Club Level amenities complement the private balcony and amazing ocean views in these 548 sq ft (32 sq m) suites.

151 ZIVA OCEAN VIEW MASTER – Magnificent ocean views from the private balcony are a highlight of these lavish 584 sq ft (54 sq m) accommodations

19 ZIVA CLUB OCEANFRONT – These 548 sq ft (32 sq m) rooms with a private balcony promise stunning oceanfront vistas plus special Hyatt Club Level amenities.

82 ZIVA CLUB OCEAN VIEW MASTER – Spacious 584 sq ft (54 sq m) rooms feature Hyatt Club Level privileges as well as breathtaking views of the Sea of Cortez from the private balcony.

97 ZIVA SUITES – Perfect for families, these 619 sq ft (57 sq m) suites include a private balcony, two bathrooms, a king bed, and a sofa bed in the separate living room.

34 ZIVA SWIM-UP MASTER – Unique 755 sq ft (70 sq m) accommodations provide not only a private balcony with spectacular views but also direct access to the pool.

38 ZIVA OCEAN VIEW ONE-BEDROOM MASTER SUITE – Extra spacious 1,130 sq ft (105 sq m) suites offer beautiful ocean vistas from the expansive private balcony, Hyatt Club Level amenities, and a half bath in addition to the large master bath.

10 ZIVA OCEANFRONT ONE-BEDROOM MASTER SUITE – The many highlights of these 1,164 sq ft (108 sq m) suites include some of the best oceanfront views, a spacious private balcony, an oversized master bath plus a half bath, and Hyatt Club Level privileges.

12 ZIVA OCEAN VIEW TWO-BEDROOM MASTER SUITE – With a king bed, two double beds, a sofa bed in the living room, and two and a half baths, these sprawling 1,248 sq ft (116 sq m) suites offer an oversized private balcony and Hyatt Club Level privileges.

3 ZIVA OCEANFRONT TWO-BEDROOM GRAND MASTER KING SUITE – Incomparable ocean views, a luxurious private balcony, and Hyatt Club Level privileges are just a few of the many amenities in these 1,614 sq ft (150 sq m) suites with two king beds, a sofa bed in the living room, and two and a half baths.

6 ZIVA OCEANFRONT TWO-BEDROOM GRAND MASTER SUITE – With an abundance of space and comfort, these impressive 2,335 sq ft (217 sq m) suites include one king bed, two double beds, a sofa bed in the living room, two and a half baths, a spacious walk-in closet, Hyatt Club Level amenities, and marvelous seascapes from the private balcony.

1 PRESIDENTIAL SUITE – The ultimate in opulence, this 2,106 sq ft (195 sq m) penthouse has astounding ocean views from the private plunge pool on the balcony, and the two-bedroom interior is just as stunning with a king and two double beds, double hot tub, dressing room, high-counter bar, Hyatt Club Level amenities, and much more.

HYATT ZIVA LOS CABOS
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